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51 C r uCl M,nn '>630 1

Investigation
reveals boat
was speeding
by Ka rl Pucke ll
Managing Ed11or
An mvestiga110n into a two
boat collision on the Miss1ss1pp1
R,ver , which k1Ued one per$00

and critically JOJured an SCS

emp&oyee. revealed one boat
may haw been responsible

The accident occurred at
a~l 11 pm July 4 , when a
21 foll/ inboard outboard speed
boat ~the rear of the Brass
Bdl. a -foot houseboat own
ed by t Pirate< Cove Suppe,
Club. Sartell
Wayne J Kaman. SCS oom
puter pr<:9amrner. was critical-

ly 1n1ured 1ne dover of the
speedboa1 Korman wu a
passenger on was kined
7

The •~boat unpaled itself
9 feet a, to the Brass Bell.

to

which was cMTying 18 people.
the mvesOgattve report s tated
Tiw report was competed by

the Stearns County Sheriffs
Department

Lake George eruption!
Lake
tON

,..._t

o.orv-t .,,..,_ to be uptoding •nd thoN ...king
t,om lM IW>I. t,uft'Md •HIMr Monday ~ lo be en;oylng It Tempereturff
+nto the uppe,-IOt and theM peopte ..-. eombettlng the heal by df+ring their padd._ boats throu9h the lount•ln et Lfte Georve,

The drive, of the sfl"'dboat
was apparently gomg too fast
and chd not 1ry to aVOld rhe col

lmoo. said Charles Grafh
Steams Coonty sheriff
-~ lime prior to the 1mpac1
were there any evasrve moves on

the pleasure boat (speedboat)
before stnkklg the houseboat. ·
Grafft said "You JUSI don't run
tnlo the back al a boot Ap
parenlly. he must haw been go

''ll 'oo fasr •
The dnver of the Bras:, Bell
did 001 see or hear the speed
IJc»t before 1he collislOO Grafft
sakl
·TI)e opera1or feh a ,eri(. and 11
knocked ham out of his seat •

Graff! sakt "He shut down 1he
~ ~ on the bad<
of tt. boat then screamed thot
somebody hlld ran 11110 them
w

1ne speedboat engine was

n.rtning at tun dvottle after If
became lodged on the Brass
Bell The Brau Bell towed the
si-1 beet to a house about two

tles=t~/nd~lll\f.
Department , the
staled
report

'f1le

~ates U'.l'Ye boa1 jusl

pulled 11 (the • ~•) to
SN kwntlptlonll'ege J

the

Competition fierce among area
business competing for student
market during summer months

Reconstruction moving
toward finish at Garvey
bu1 Garvey Ccmmons W\U be
completed oo time. Knppner

by Jim Keister
Wuh 37 day!t lei!

10 us

compieoon de.xtlme. GaTV'l:c"Y
Commons r~onstruc11on
and expansion Is on
schedule
The recons1nx:Oon crtws,
1,1,ho ofhcklilly started 14/0rk,ng
I eh 16 with the construc:t10n
of external walls . concrete
lloas and punbng hookups.

art- locmg an Aug 28 com
plehon deadn , sa,d Louis
Krtppner . sit« supervisor for
Donlar Con,1ruction. S1
Cloud

so,d

ARA Food Sen,,ces dorecto,

The recalstructk>n crews

~, ·-.....~,..

may be req&.ired to 'wUCll'k owr

nl!t>t and weekend shtfu In

order to

mee1

,

..~

...

deb! f'ichelrnan -.aid

Allhougl 1 1he S1 Cloud
economy 1s 1hrlvln9. rnta1I

CU!> lomet"<, "-'ell' student-. hut
bus,n.-s!> "-d,n 1 \.,erv ., ,,ong o,
COflSl!> lef'II • ht, ',aid "W1t \''I(

"The

proiect included
almost k:>tal demohbon of 1he
OO!ilf"'I brnldmg The enl)'e
The

businesses~ pursue 1he SCS
market are finding 11 hard lo tum

o;tructure has .Lt!en rebuilt .
with the exc~IIOl'I of an
elevator. slaircase and a
single room. Knppner said

a prnht

wluch depended heav,ly on SCS
studen1s for theu survival. have
closed

JOYable dining facility. wiild
Bernie Lundstrom , SCS
and

!he summer

The Packing Company
Resluaranl and Paul Revere·s
Pizza are the most recent vte
ttms of 1he struqqle for coUege
business The 1wci'bus1nesse1.

The new building ""11 be
geared toward the efficiency
of space and a more en
Building

in

ma1or11y

of

pech,d a much higher Tl'lum

perc,mlagl:'

w1'>1'

from !ht

GroUnds

Paul Revere's Pizza expec1ed
lo capture a sOCe of the nren piz
za market bu! was unnble lo do
so . according to Frank
Plchelman. ,,....Iden, of DRS
Inc 1ne pizza place was forced
to dose Its doors May 11 . aher
aJmos1 two years of service

The new comp~ W\II 5eat
more than I. 100 studen1s at
one time, Lundstrom said
The expanded see.ting area
will
tum°'""
its seating on~ tw,ce ctur.,g
a meal. l'"lstead of ttvee tnws,
Ziebell said

.;,o,.,,ear-10

The restaur~~ dosed due 10
substan1ial k>sses and accrued

the deadline.

ed The Packing Company
Restaurant whch closed Ju}y I

M:tleu~~a~~=
nol comment on why the
restaurant ck>M!d

One rea~ for St Cbud
business fnilure tn the colk>ge
market 1s SCS enrollment .
which decreases by more 1han
50 per,en1 dunng !he summer .
said

Mary

Stevens .

-'4

·11 is harder !Of bus~ws 10
So,e l h , ~. . . .

►

a.. ec18 1111 the 8CfNfl In 'The Untouchablff'/Page 3

►

SCS

►

Cal folla OM

atud ■ llla

ad

minlslrative aid& b- Down1c,.vn
Associahon. St Cbud

~

•

ou,

urnver!>11y 1hd1 ~ rW\lef n.>cl'l\i

Managernen1 director
The new food servteeS
facility IS expected IP be
operational by the ,me of the
deadlme. said Jery Ziebell.

by Sally Waterman
Staff Wnter

epNk out/Page 5

fnlury, llida In recovery of another/Page 3
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News Briefs
Admission standard tightened SCS alumnus named director
St. C lo•d - SCS raised ad:rmsston standards for
1he College ol Busoness and the gene.al Slud>es pmgram
10 an effort 10 target h'!ti achievefs and cu t doi.vn on
morgnal s!Udenis. said Dorothy Sln-,,son. v,ce p,esiden1
for university relatkJns and chairwoman of 1he un1vers1
ry's Enrollment Management Sceenng Committee A1
least two-thirds o f the wuverslty's w0\,1/th has resuhed
from increasing student retention . said Stephen Weber .
SCS vice presidenl le, academic affahs Al!l-oo,q, SCS
wek:omes new students . increases in ervollmen1 strain
the unrvenity's budget because s tate fundang formulas
are ba5ed on enrollment data from two ye.vs before
The .-Shy will be short o/ lunding le, 1.400 SludenlS
this year

Students en route to England

\ darys:J =a i-J,:,..~s,~~
;.::11;.u'ii:
-am
lq)ale In

Sludml I.aching

In England le, the

~~t~~~u~~.;,=t9~

England close 10 Alnwick , where SCS' British S1udies
Pr(9'am Is kxated The prO!Jaffi, which wtU include six
to 10 scs SludmlS, will be coordinated by the scs
Dopartment ol Teacher Dewlapment and the Cer11er le,
International S t ~.

S t.

Clo■d

iice:. w,11 retndUl 111 11--.., ~

mmg R~ource Uc"llt\il' unt1!
the renc,,.,a11on of S1ewart Hall ,s comple1ed

- Roland Fischer , an SCS alumnus. w,II

be the interim assistant director of the Cen ter for Inter
naUonal Studies for the I987 88 academic year. said
0--, ~
- Interim directot lo, the cenle, Flsche,- will
bring five 11"'"'5 o/ teaching experience al Nail<ai lJniwr
slty in Tlao;&n. China. to the positK>n In the past tv.o
years. he has br~I theatrtul 1roupes from Nankai
to SCS during tours of the Midwest

New speech chairman named
St. C lo■ d - CharlesF

Vickhas1-nnamedchnlr

mah of the SCS Department of Speech Communica
lion Vick will beg,,, Aug I when he replaces Anhur
F Grachek , chamnah ol thedepartmenl lo, the laSI 13
years ·rue enJOYed 1he job over 1he years, 001 looking
al other thu-.gs will be refreshing,· G rachek said

KVSC has different location
S t. C:lo■d - KVSC FM. SCS campus radio sta•
tion . mowd from Stewart Hall to temporary facilities
on the fwst floor o f the Leaming Resources Centft
Wedneoday -We've had rema,kably low problems." said
Kevin Rklley. KVSC prog-am director · A lot of the
credit goes to the eos,neer. Jim Henry - The KVSC o f

Exhibit to reveal history, past
S t . C lotad - T\.IJO new permanent tc>1'.htbi1-. open
ed in the Steam!> Coun ty H1storieal Sooety\ main
gallery Land promoters 1mmigran1s hfe on the Iron
her. and theOakO(a lndianron fhct o f 1862 ,1re h.ghltljli-.
of the early !e!demenl exh1bt1 11ll' htstorv of dw gr amt\'
industry. from its 1ncl'J)IK>n 10 1868 to ,~ nw of tht.•
Cold Spring Granue COf1'4)My. ,s the main !h<.'ITll' of 1he
second exhfblt A scale rephca of a working quanv from
the 1940 era has been set up by Ray rOfrw.>r rl.'l1red
supenntendent of Cold Spring Quarry

Role of downtown changing
L Clotul - Do.vntou.m area) 1n map and 1rnc1dk,
sized cllleS are no longer 1he pnmarv re1,11I C('Tltt•r-. for
those c11ies. said Kent Rotwrf !,()11 a:.s1s1;n1 proltt-.-.or
of lnterdisoohnary :,,tuches Rohert50!1 1.1.ho ah,o h 1n
charge o f SCs· urban studies program -.ay:,, down1ov.n
areas are now used pnmanly by commer cial and M'f
w:e buinesses rather than re1a1I

Corrections

Views of constitution change

UPB schedules local band

S t . C lotacl - Tile conslilutlon of the United States
may not have had the same meaning concerning some
Issues du,-klg the time of its ratifkation that it does now.
said John Ma,smann , SCS p,ol..so, ol history
Massmann used civil ~ts as an.,..., saying they
are nc,.11 Implicit in the oonsitutk>n but not when II was
raHfled. Consldoring the Unttod Stat c.i.brata the
bk:entemial of its constitution this year, Americans
lhould keep In mind the eYOM,g nature ol the docu·

S t . C lo•d - The University Programming Board
IUPB) will p,esenl 1he Vibes. a popular local band , 10
day al 11 ·00 a .m The band wtU perform for approx
lmately two ho..-s on the SCS mall Th, will be the firSI
ttme a full band has played on tho malls- Ipso-Facto
was forced to stop their performance due to complamts
ol noise ~t spring. ARA Servtc,s will provide food and
refreshments

In dw June 15 front page SIOJ\I concem1n9 ,, hodttny
~cident on the M1s~1ssippl River involving Wavne J

Korman. SCS computer programmer Chromde

1ncor

reedy Identified his wife as Virginia Korman t i1:,, \,11<•
is Brenda Korman

•

A

r: ·Gm
····"watUN.
·· ···· ·M.vn>m>P rr····:. ,
BEATEN I I ISTO BECOME UNITED. ~,,_
men !.

Ma umann

said.

! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •· • • • ... • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~'i."t,IT.,.c-'

Faster than a rolling pepperoni

&
APARTMENTS
1415-1425 12th Ave. N.

Cluo and IHI!, well
cared for, profeuionally
managed apartmenls on
St. Cloud's norlh side.
About 1 V. miles from

FIims:

More powerful than a hot pepper
Able to satisfy your appetite
In a single bite/

Diner • Re-live the 19SO's
3 p.m. and 6 p.m. July·20, 21 , 23
Compromlaing Poaltlona • A "got 10 see" movie
3 p.m. and 6 p.m. July 27, 28, 29

" Live on the Mall"
Join us this Wednesday for " The Vlbea" St. Cloud's very own sound machine!!
11 a.m-. 10 ., p.m. July 22.

" Cover to Cover"
Sign up by July 23 at the ~ main desk to
see, " Cover to Cove • at Theatre L'Homme Oieu.
Performance is July 30. The cost of the ticket
and Iransportation is sa.oo. The bus will leave at
6 p.m. and return at 11 :30 p.m. Bring your friends!

Canterbury Downs:
Join us August 5 for a great day or fun. King
Banyon Betting. Lecture will prepare you for
Canterbury Downs. Sign up by July 23 at Ihe
Atwood main desk. The cost is $3.00.
Slop by Ihe Gallery Lounge to view the new art
exhibit: 3-0 worlca by Dale Kendrick and
pelntlngs by John llorTla • now lhrough Sept. 25.

253-1-100

~

House Ristorante

. . . . . . . . . . 252.. . . . . . . . . , , __
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Inmates showcase talents through art program
by Margeret WIison
Staff Writer

II 1s tl01 the Minneapohs In
s111u1e of Ari . bu1 the artists are
not Rembrandts or Pkassos

by Karl Puckeu
M anagmg Ed11or

e,the,

W.:,vrw .:,nd Humcfo korman
ne"\>t'T drednwd d k1fll'Tl 1.A.ould
save Brl'TlCid from ,url.' m1urv
and help Wd1,,1w r"t:O\.t'T from a
critical aw

However the Minnesota Cor
recflonal Fac1h1y. St Cloud . has
produced some artisls who are
more than amateur pamters

Hov.t."\.~ that is

The -inmates Escape With
Arr· exhibit . whtch is currently
on d1s~y al !he Greal River
Regional Lib<a,y, St Cloud. is a
showcase of uimale art

Wayne an SC!:, computer
programmer ,,,.:ho u.as cr1ticallv
inJured m a boatmg acc1den1 on
the Mis!l1Ssrpp1 RtveJ near Sartell
July 41h . has been releaSol'd from
the Saint Cloud Hosp11al
Recovering from the accw:ien1
has leh him with spare time on
his hands

"The purpoM? ol the on prowarn Is to get the ~ys as profl·
dent in art as possible .so they
can pursue It as a career and
dewlap personal achievement."
Meyers said

-

JoftN/Ptlolo Editor

: : - ~ : " ~ ~ = - ~ t =t~ : r , , , : : : : ~: = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I Llbfa,v .

'The inmates 'Ntlo part~te
In the program are paid a
minimal wagr and must buy
their own equipment and tools .
Meyer said Despite being paid
only about SO cents an hour,
several o f the Inmates said they
feel the progam will help them
pursue a future art career

from the-correctional fac1h1y. he
said
·w11h all the shows ,-ue\ie had .
I Just reinvest {wage5) Into sup
plies.· Shea said ·1 mus I have
painted about 2(X) 10 250 pain
tings I h.ave only kept ooe •

Other pnsoner, in the pro
Justin Shea. whose polnttngs
of wa1erfowt and ocean scenery
are on display at the ~brary.
plans to eventually_,. up his
own galk?fv when he is rek>a.sed

gram said they also hope 10 con
ttnue pamtlng when 1hey are
released

·1 am hopmg I can make a liv

1ng 011 it someday but there are
so many 001 there.· said Ron St
Martin

·1 plan on go1ng mto sign pam
tmg. and I thought this 1NOUlci
gtve me the basics ~

Mike Mason who plans to
make a hV\ng from painting
when he is released. said the art
program has other benefits
besk:les possib&e future flnanoal

The art progrtlm carr help
relMNe feelings of depressk>n fOJ
the inmates . said Jerry Oberle
a participant in the program

9"in

~1hke the crealMty It 1s abou1
the only constructtw 1hing to do
around here Everything is so
c:kMlfl around here.· Mac;on said

;wiff

fr~~.a~~~:ic:e
m my own little \1,,/()fld,- Oberle
sad ·When 11 comes 10 prison
you have to cut the outsKie out

'The Untouchables ' proves to be summer's finest
by Kendra Meinert
EdilO<

another big-screen bonanza
of bulleu , brutes and

blood-"The Untouchables.

Summer ITlOYiego<fs be
ware. it is a vlolen! ,tUOQ1e out
there

While "The Untouchables"
harbors mc.-e than its fair

shar• of back alloy b,awls

::!/~:'r:fk,w~:ir•

Jaws Is still seeking
revenge. Arnold Schwanen-

I~

Kevin Costner 1s Eliot
Ness. the speoaj investigatOJ
w,th a boy-next •doof face
With his crew of un
touchal>Jes , he adheres to a
code ol .._ to kil and trust
nobody

Robert De Niro is suit and
tie gangster Al Capone. th,

hegga- Is being stalked by •
predator nnd ewn BenJI Is
•roong the hunl<d during th,

bocome • forgettable low

film Industry's traditional

"The Untouchables" Is all
class-a classic story. a class

man prone to shedding a tear
at the opera In one ,ca,,e and
beating In a man·s face with
a baseball bat in the next

and • Int-doss produc
tlon thal puts H: in a class by
itself

Tiw story behind the Mm Is

budget action adventure

releases

far f,v111 umque I ne s1ory
has been tad many times.
but nol lNlth the (landeur and
~ace that the d1rect0Js of

11w Untouchables~ haw un
covered The nostalg,a of
Chicago in the 1930. surviv
ed a transition of more than
50 years W1th this modern
remake

act

Is

"'°"'

one movie
than simply

Investigation -

and called us." Grafft said 'Th. v
(deputy lheriffs) gave them first
aid and trled to keep them
b,eati.,g •

Konnan. -., under-,t five
hours oi facial reconstructiw
surgny ahe- ttw acadent was
released from the Samt Coud
Hospital July 17
f 1\ e
pa5sengers oo the Brass Bcll
and one oo ttw speedboat were
treated and rewased from the
Sain, Cloud Ho,potaf shoftly
tel tho accldenL

Tiw Brass Bel was \WI M and
rrawf,ng in the mddle of the
nver al the tmeof ~ Grafft

said A l t ~ two witnesses

Nol on}y has Higgins 1mprov
ed Wayne's recovery process
but his appetite saved Brenda
from miury and possible death
she said Brenda leit her hus
band and !heir friends )US I bdore
they went for a boa1 ride Their
boa1 later collided with a
houseboat, . killing Korman·s
dose fnend and leav1ng Korman
cnticaUy lllJUred
Entet Htggtns

Korman an deltve person
before the ace.dent has had
good and bad days s1nce the ac
cldenl Brenda said Normal ac
tMhes . such as eating and walk
1ng are now l'xhaus11ve tasks

·1t 1s such a change for htm to
Just s11 because he was always
such an active person: Brenda
sad ~He walked to the end of
the dnveway yesterday (Sun
day). and he was exhausted Korman still needs surgery on
his nose . sinus and teeth bur oot
for about five months He mder
wt!nt five hours of facial
reconstructlve surgery. after his
face was smashed in lhe colli
sk>n Korman's ,aws are current•
ly wued shu1 . which has con
tributed 1oh1s bss ol 15 pounds ,
Brenda said

However. Korman Is

p.., ,

closest place They saw a Ii< )11

·He 1s getting 10 know 1he k1t
ten a little heller now· said
Brenda.. his W1fe

·1 came home to feed the kl!
ten and tha1 1s what saved me
from sure 1n1ury.• Brenda said

Review

string ol """""

JU".>t "-hdt

Higgin.., th._ Korman , k111en
has done

Steve Meyer. part·ttme art ln ·
structor at the CCJrTeCtional facl1y. started 1he an prog"am at 1he
facility In the mid-1970s. he said.

Th~rc
boasting

Accident victim
slowly
recovering

;:; B~S:"s1i~~~

ed the colhs'°". Grafft said.

Dunng his r4.,covery period.
Wayne will haw plenty of time
lo get to know Higgin s better
He WIii not have to m'eam about
wha1 may haW happened to
Brenda 11 she had not gone
home 10 feed !he killer,

The colllslon npped • 10 fooc
hole "' the speed boot and
twisted ttw sreer1ng whem
Damage lo 1hr Brass Bell was

"""°'
s..,- and .;..key bottles_,,

Exit Hoggins

found m the si-ft>oot by the
Stearns County Shaiffs Dl>pert
ment C..afft !taKI Grafft did not
say \#hether the pa!tsengerS had
been dnnk1ng
1ne Coast Goard ~ a
heanng to determine further
details of the coltist0n Tueiday
morning

1mprov

ing with each day and is ex
peer.eel to be back to ~ within
dvee weeks . she sad

NI JonnlP'holo Edilot

T"'-

la...,.. ts leN ot the bNt WayM J. KortMn. sea COf'IIP"tor Pf09'.,.

,,_. •• ~

on afler k collided with ~ boM on ttw
........_..""' SW..- .Ju/ty 4rh. KonNft . _ bNrl ,....._ ffOflll lhe ...,_
Cloud -

·

~
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Editorials
Opening retail , service business in city difficult
Some St Cloud bus,ness
leaders are saying St
Cloud's economy is strong
and ge1tmg stronger . but
they are forgetting one 1m
portant aspect
Ask the owners of Paul
Revere's Pizza and the
Packmg Company Restau
rant , both of St. Cloud
lne two recently closed
their doors, indicating the
struggle small retail and
serviCe industries are facing
in St . Cloud.

lney are up against a pie
that has been cut too thin.
The competition for these
servk:es is g, vwing much
faster than is the interest in
them.
Opening a retail or ser
vice business Is a risky proposition and becomes
almost an impossiblility
when the obstacles most
small business' are up
against anywhere in the
United
Sta tes
are
considered.
Eighty percent of all
small businesses close In

tht> first five yea rs. mainly
becuase they are com
peting against established
businesses that do not
have the debts a new
business has. thus letting
them charge a cheaper
price for their product
If a small business opens
in a tov.m similar to St
Cloud. II must tolerate a
student population that
almost disappears in the
summer.
The outlook
seem bright for
small retail and
dustries but
change.

does not
St . Cloud
service in
that can

~"4fl

~µ
':\.cXt

I

~tl~

r

The best way to tum a
struggling business around
is to bring ou tside dollars
into St. Cloud . Currently,
~
the dollar ,s simply being St. Cloud. Manufacur~rs
passed around St Cloud. will bring new money into
according to Tim Allen. ac the city by exporting, and
ting director of the Small the professional sector will
Business Development pump more dollars into the
Center.
city by way of their usually
high percapita Income
Manufacturers and pro
fessional industries need to
Support must also come
be persuaded to to settle m from both the private and

publi c sector Pri vate
resources can come m the
form of financial support
for manufacturers from
area banks
Act10n must also come
1n the form of promoting
St . Cloud or educattng people interested m starting a

small business
While some action 1s oc
cu rring now. everyone
must realize there 1s a 10 1
more to be done before St
Cloud's strong economy ,n
eludes all of St Cloud

Letters
Sex, violence1 not linked

~~~~a=:=~~;:'J'
They do no< They are two separate things that haw
nochtng tb do with each od,er Mos1 people haw """

Violence against women 1s nothing new In the mnlh
cemwy, wnen UVistianily dom&natoo me 1,ano. women
INffe considered property of mm . 'The church sanctK>n
ed \.\life beating Men \Nefe merefv fined by the church
for kiling women Noblemen had the -natural ~ ( to
ravish any peasant \lt/Clman on the road and to defb.wr
all brides of their vassals

ual relationships wlthoot violence

fOf the Cathoik:
Vk>e,1 crimes have nothing 10 do wUh sex Woukt
you call what a rapist does. sex' I INOUld not A rapist
Is not lnternted In se:,c He wants to bolster his ~ak
self esteem by dtgadlng women

It has ~ said there Is a casual relalionship between

=-•~.t~~~SI~°::'~
1::1'
10
other magarine. from time to
So do most men
day, but they do no< all go oul and anack women-

only. lew do
P ~ does' no< make m,n go oot and look for
a ~ to rape Vlolent 1elevision Md mo,,ies . . more
likefy to cause rape.

""gy.

sex without values (prostitute

It not onty harms you but your studies as well . not
to mention the cancerous effect it has on \o\lOCT'len 1ne

If you want 10 talc. abou1 INOfnen·s f911s . what &bout
the rig'lt of wcmen lo' appear in those rnag!iZLOeS'

phlfos<,phy of porn<>!J'aphy is the philosophy of s,n h
iosters an lnsens1tMty to women for their feelings rig'lts
ard Intelligence P<>rrx9aphy Is lo<alf\, cieg,ne,alive and
aga1ns1 any religion you may adhere 10

I think you should k>ok ~sewhere for the soluhon to
YIOience In 50Clety
1
Kart Mettenburg
Freshman
Undecided
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The money I receved from the sale of my -porno" col
lectlon . which I used to buy food Jupplies 1or those
without mooey, was the best thing I have ever done
Bruce Ritchie
Undergraduate
Philooopny and Religious Studies

::::.:-.:-.::.-:.::-..:-:...~------------or-.,
___ ..._. __ er-..-_ ... _ . , ............................ ....,_ .... _

...... c:w--. a. ~ - _,

My facial exJ)fessKlf'l 1s a reminder 10 me and to
eve,yone else. g,ven knowledge of wha1 my hobby u,
ed to be. of \Ii/hat IX)lllC9'aphy can do to a person·s soul
If you think it IS all rqlt for male students 10 C>CCaS~
1ndulge in magazines such as Penrhoose and Playboy
you are totalty wrong h is a form o f perversion

sex or forced sex) was not a serious offense. but sex
with values (lc,.,ng Of vliMJSlg a woman) was a sin with
sewre penalties

Chronicle
~

Pornography Is perversion
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Opinions
Persian Gulf involvement invites trouble
Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
The Reagan Adm1m!>trat100
~hould not flag Kuwait, 011
tankers 1n the Persian Gulf and
o ffer them U S Navy protectlOf'I

mile-. d'-"a1,, from Anwm.an
,hores dnd 6(X) m,k-, from the
'·,ovlel Union 11 1'- d rek>vdnt
queshon more fOI' SovK't~ 1han
Amer1Cans h \4/0Uld be d d1f
ferent is sue 1f the Sovteh were
60Cl m1les off the Amencan
coast

The Department of bwtgy
reported the Umted Stat es

President Reaga:l agreed tu
flag 11 Kuwaiti ships · We
would open opportW11t)e'S for the

recerved only 5 6 percent of 11s
01I :hrou~ the Perslan Gulf 1n
1986. while Europe recetved 30

Soviets to move 1010 th1!i choke
poinl of the free workf s otl f\ow •
Reagan saKi -11 we
do the

percent and Japan recewed 59
perceru from tl-w same area

the Soviets w,II. and w,II

The Umted S ta les 1s playmg
the role of intemahonal oil cops

JOO.

oon·,

}e()pard1ze our
secunty •

Nthonal

O\Alf'1

The .,ctmemstratlOf'I 1s no( wor
ned about ,eopard1z1ng nauonal
secunty h is more concerned
with gunboat diplomacy

:~·~~w;o~:~read~

commumsrp tends

10

Bv p rov1d 1ng escon.., for
Kuwalll tankers and pulllng U S
war s hips on h)9her alert the
United S1a1e!; 1s turning the hne
hrw of neutrality into a possible
ac t o f war
- An dttack on the ves!,,el vou
are escortmg 1s the same a.-. an
attack on an Amencan !,,h1pyou can fir e hack - a <:>enlOf of
ficial said

term ·national sec:un1y· loosely.

IM:k1ng answers and the ab1hty
to control the probkmi
With the Peman Gulf 7 CXX)

Reagan's strong a rm polw:y
has ",()Oll' setbacks The s trike
on
the
U S S
S1ark
demonstrates America's tncteas
ed 1nvcwemerlt and vuhwfabil1
ty 1n tl-w gulf

lam roncmwd th.u ~1uck'l11'i ,11 SC~ dtl' ct>nllnut1ll1,1 ~ ►rn
barded with images 1ha1 rt•111forn• th,• ,,nrnh,1h-,tlf r1lut1I nf
rTK-'at ttat,ng

I or years. I "'"" not dwdre of

thl-'w 1rnq, rn

1hv1r

s.grnficance When mv neph~ VOK.t-'d hi-. c-01K..ern th,11 1m
people feasting on dead flesh encourclgl' leeildl.Jt.'h
to becorrie aQgrl.~'>lW. evt'fl vlOK.-"Tlt I \l,d'> cunou-,

lures o f

I krwv,; Sc()( thought anyone okwr than h11nwlf '-'d" ,, lt'l'n
hut \IJtlel, I looked down and i,m1k-d 1hert- ,...a., no! dn
innocent look 1n his eve-.. He '-"aS seT"IOll'> ckad -.er1<:>t1.,

dyer

The adm1mstra110n should try
10 focus on ending rhe Iran Iraq

res1s1 that image - he told me

war 1ns1ead of encour;;,ging an

Where 1n God's half aca• had he conw up with 'iu<h a
ph1loM>phy" Only hve yeM.., old and he h1d estabh~hed clear
hnk.1.,tx.--1ween meal pornogr<1phy and VK>lence

American lrnman clash

The adm1msua11on uses the

by Charles Bull

Alhough thor.e fr1gh1emn9
WOfds are directed more al Iran
than Iraq. they suggest that the
United Stales 1s k:K>lung for .,
hght with Iran By doing so. tlw
adm1mstra1ion 1s 1nV11ing an at
rack agatnsl U S forces in liw
gull

make the

Unued States use ,ts md,tary
strength. ms1ead of its pkmned
fo,e,gn policy

Meat leads to violence?

1ne adm1ms1rafK)fl needs 10
re examme 11s J)fesent gunboat
d,pk>macy and consider the real
pnce of its pohcy- Amencan
hves

· Meat eating 1s power - he saKI · Pictur~s of mea l au•
subhmmal messages lelhng u<. 11 ,s OK to dom1nah• oth~n to
get what we want -

He even JX>lnled to a copy ol Hus tler m.igdLlfl(-' A preuv
W()O"l,"jO was being led mlo a nwdt gnnde, ·No 1(-"E!fl "Y'-" toukJ

We agreed 1ha1 hts hypo1hes1s needed further 1es11ng so
we contac!ed a na11ona.lly known p~ychobJ1s1 and enlisted
his help While the psychologisl has nol finished Im, reporl
the prehm1nary re.,uhs are '>hock1ng
lneJe 1s emer91ng soerrnhc evKience of a Cd'>ual lmk ~,

meat and ~ I avne Our pnsom are overtk,v.,ing '-"llh
flesh eating cnrmnal s and SC: shoukl do SOfrK.>lh1ng dh:1ut 11

\Nll?ell

St01 suggesl s ~ ban the '<ile o f meal on campu-.. <'ind purge
all hteralure o f meat eating images ·Some peopk-' will thmk
we're trampling mchvdual rgl1s , even the hrs! Amendnwn1 Seo, pointed out M
liberals will 1us1 haw 10 under 'it.md there
are o ther ~ts than the F1r s1 Amendmen1--ou1 o f the
mouths o f babe~

Ch•rM• Bull /1 • ten/or majoring In Photographic
Engineering T.clmology .

BoblahffScaft Arhst

SCS Speculations
What was Reagan's role in the !ran-Contra affair? ,

h woukl boa ~ betldoootthoikhe"'-w.
ween whether Reagan had bocauH he Is OOI In touch with
fleeting knowledge cl Inc-·
tion and he had direct
aud-atty owr ii I have .orne
too rruch Information bquestion on who1her he had ont man to hokl. and It is just
direct knowledge, bocauM the b:ky that this op«afion was
complexlU,n of government cllscoYffed
haw to bo demancfing on
Reagan", ttn..
!Macy-

~~~:,~
"°"""

-

-

llulinesl fnllrUCIOr

-

Engli1h/Speech/Second1ry

Educallon

He -

about the whole

thing Fael!JI policy Is oot made

wttl-M,ut the knowledge cl the

~tHemust._"""""'

ed. The ewnt was too big bhlm oot to haw boon lnYolved
T1m Denzer
Senior
P1ychology

I think he knew about the
operatkJn , but he has
tried to d:Ner l4> his part in iL He
basically app,<Mld cl the opera

The p,esident knew I tho,k
the p,osident would and should
know since he deals with the rat
cl the world I thoik he did oot

Hon bu1 jusl cannot come out
and say II now

want to say anything because he
dkj not want to get into deeper

OOYert

trouble He is looking out b- his
Tom8end9on' own Interest and will do
Sophomore anything he
to pro<ect
Computer Science t-.n..ell.

SU.StrNter
Junior

Mui Communicatlonl
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GIOVANNI'S
'PIZZA

Business ,,om e,.,,
makit 11 especklll',I in thv ,um
mer mon1hs ,f tlwy aH• ,1uden1
onen1ed - Stl'Wfls said -w"' ap
pU:'Cklll! our c.ulk_,ge CU'i!OrTWT,
and we feel 11 when 1lwy dU'

hwr k..- "' f111r onu• \"lt.11 we haw
d (dpd(.IIY for t'Oh!Tld\Omenf
""+uch 1., d1ffert"nl than some
ott'K'T hars.M ~ ,end

gone

All hus,nesS4'-. d<jfl:'t'ci a yood
product. wrv1Ce and ITklrketmg

R1Ck G.wtl co 0\4/fll.'f of fhe
Red

agreed

Ca rpel

1,1,,ih

s,even.. -vo1ume deftn11l'ly goes
down in 1he !iummer • Gae1.z
sa~ ·June 1s always s'°"'1 for

us

SeveraJ businesses agra-d that
diverse
advertising
and
marketing strategies are essen
tlal during the summer moruhs
Targettng families rather than
s1udents has helped L1ttle
Caesar's Ptzza prevent Us sum
mer business from st§Jlificandy
decreasing In the sumner. accor
dtng to Tlm Peterson . manager

of Little Caesar's Ptzza
MBusinesses are more ag
gresslv& in 1he swnmer , so we
c hange
ou r
markel lng
slrategies ,· Stevens said "We

take advantage of the summer
climate by physkolly reaching
out t the customer,· Stevens

259-5970

July Specials

are necessary lo SUIVlve 1n the
,uea Tiww elements do not

gua,anl~ a successful 51 Cloud
buMnes-. Pdwlman \did

Large Two lngred1en1
Pizza With Ex . Cheese

~1nere has been so much
press about 51 Cloud growmg
and beulg a puol city-th.at gr.,es
the impression that the market
Is explodtng. Pkhelman sa,d
-Even thCllJgl there 1s a lo1 of
~owth . it's not supported by 1he
base ye, \A/hen the base catches
~- then v.oe w\11 see real growth·

Thursdays
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00p.m .
At Giovanni 's

M

15th & Otvlsk>n , S I. Ck>ud
Open Deity 11:00 a.m.

6 95

Plus Tax

s3so

~

To achM!W that ~C)l,,llth. Sr

Cloud must ennc:h 1he economy
b\) bringing In mooey horn out
side St Cloud. said Tom Allen .
director for the SCS Small
Business Devek,pment Center

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.

"(The outside dolla,) could
come In the form of manufac

For tree pregnancy 1es11ng and
doctor 's exam , call BIRTHLINE Inc.
253-4848 , anytime , or come to !he
BIRTHLINE Inc. ottice k>cated at th
St Cloud Hospital. north annex .
second ttoor. Room 206

turers.- Alel said · Riglt now,
we are not bringing It in We a,e
Just passing 1he 00,lar around •

,oid
Businesses v.1hich accrue
The Red Carpet relies oo
diverse entertainment as a sum·
mer business strategy. Gaetz
,oid •Anvbody can sell cold

$

substannal debts and are strug
the most
from decreased SCS summer
enrollment. Allen soid
~ 10 C01"1'1)e!e suffer

Office hours Mo,'I W~ Frl/V am •noon
Tues Thuf7pm -9pm

BIRTHLINE Inc. 253-4848
Al1MfVICHtrH conflcMntial

~untar, Actloa CCf\tcr

SHRIMP HAPPY HOUR

·•

MON. -

FRI.

(4 p.m. · 8 p.m.)

Great prices on peel and eat Shrimp, Tap Beer & Blender Drinks!

COMMUNITY MOTORS

~ : Monday

We have that special car
waiting for you!!
• Trades welcome end financing ■v■ll■l>le

t our competitive prices!
.
10 ' $4995
·
~ .•"'4"""'° ·
$4995
1983 Mustang~ .... .e· .. . . $4995

c11eck

MEN'S NIGHT

the shce & lmpor1 Beer Specials

TROPICAL DRINK NIGHT
4 p.m - 8 p.m • Shrimp Happy Hour
Tropical Ortnk Special All Nighl

*

LADIES' NIGHT
4 p .m • 8 pm . • Shrimp Happy Hour

OU

8 p.m. - Close • Door Pnzn,
Diamond Giveaway &

1984 Chev. cavalter type

'.Id<...... do
1979 01<1.~~ if-"!:,;.; . .. $4495

ac. · Reliant K Se · · · ·
1984 ~f.Y.;._11eroo. "'"""· 58ffl
$3495
1983 MercuryJ:Phyr. · · · · · · $3995

1983
1978

"°'·.....Celebrity. · · · · · ·

'?."!~

ste100 cru1941

$3495

BUi:f.~,!l~~-:
....-.. ... $2995·
...
4 wan
1980 ~~!~ t.-:...i.~ . . ... $2495
1981 ~~..i?..0 ;,.,ci,oac• · ·. ·_ ·. $3995
l 98

5 To ota Tercel.....
s. -oo

4 p m • 8 p m • Shrimp Happy Hour

8 p m • Oose • House of Pizza by

Complementary Champagne to,
the ladies

(

SOUTH OF THE BORDER NIGHT

4 p,m • 8 p.m. - Shrimp Happy Hour
Special Price Of1 Tequila Poppo,s

GREAT SHRIMP HAPPY HOUR
• p.m • 8 p,m. - Special on Shrimp,
Tap Beer & Blender Ortnks

Open Saturday & Sunday

a, 6 p m

(Stop by for coot refreshments before and after the movj,s)

LAKE GEORGE

.......

Wl!Klnesday July 22 1987,SCS Chronicle

Classifieds
big screen TV

Housing
COLLEGIATE View Apls now laking
' applications kw summer and fall
Butldtngs are IOcated 1 bloek SOU!h of
Halent>ecit. Aftordable rents• Call Rick
at 252-6537
OAKLEAF Apls now taking reserva
tions IOI' summe, and tall housing
Many d1Ueren1 SIZ85 and lloOI' plans

WOMEN : hOuSln,g IOI' summer and
lalt Close 10 campus ut11tt1es pa1Cl
non -smoking Call 253-9709 o•
252-7718
FALL women housing Clean . ck)Sfl
lree laundry
doubles !riples
251 -'072

to choose from ranging lrom 2-bdrm
ap,IS 10 4-bdrm spac10Us townhomn
The lat! ren1 stans at S399 and 1nctuoes hea1 water and garoage
(Thal s less lhan $100 per per10n with
• people 1n a 2-bd,m) We re 1us1
IOIJlh of SCS and aI90 on the bus I,ne
There a,e 5 parking loCS and 24-hour
parking on tha sHNII CaU now tor a
showlngat25J..«22 AsklotBnan or

WOMEN : housing IOI' summe, and
tan Close to campus ut1hltes ,nclUO•
ed laundry 251 -1268 Of 251--4070

,n newe, 2-bdim

DOUBLE: male e.cellent location
sem1-lurn1ffll!Kl SIJOimo 253-7222
aher 6p m

o...

WOMEN: 2 naeoed

1 bkx::k IOUlh of Halenbeclt.

\

Pam at Apar1men1

F1noe,5 259--4040
CHEAP summer hous,r,g women
Clean
tree launci,y
S501m o
251 --4072

cau Rick

253-1325

Lost & Found

Attention

LOST : grity nyk)n wal~ MClit,onal
rewa,Cl Call Tom 387-2390

PROFESSIONAL typing word processor 1e11er-qua111y term papers
!heses resumes co11er let1e1s elc
Cati Allee a! AR Secre1ana1 Servic:M
259-H>-40 or 251 -7001
HOT tub and pany rentals General
Rental Center 251 6320
WOAOPERFECT word p,ocess,ng
L81181'-(lualily printing Transc111>tng

MEN tor taU Good puce and clean
A,ptlor• al905ltigleandck>u0il!!room

253-999<

rnumes lheses te1m papers Done
to your spec1tic,,11ons cau Char•
253-9738 Of 251 41989
WANTEO: people who need papers
Term papers
resumes 1et1e11 Bell Business Se,253-2051 or
2~Be11y

1ypeo p,oleSSIOfl811y

11ices down1own area

252-980'

BUDGET studef'II hOuSlng Rooms
stan,ng a, St25/mo
F1ndefs 259--40-40

eau

ONE-. 2· and 3-bOfm apts available
to, tall atso rooms 251 •9'18

Apanment
WOMEN : summer and lall apts to
sha,e u!lltlies pa.a laundry parking

WOMAN to an.are man 10 share
homH ne111 to Moo.I College ot Hair

and clOSe 10 campus 253--0-451

Design-apts, rooms Share 6 ren1aI

HIGHPOINT 12-ple• student aPt lor
tali New. large s,r,gle bdrms C.r
m,crowave Cl1shwasl'ler Shower
shOwerllub and hOI water +ncluCled
Secunly bldg. lockabkl kitchen bath
and cabtnei, CaH 252· 7860

homes for women or men Rer,1 S75
Summer ra lH now
ttuough Aug Furrn!lhed heat paid

10 S165/mo

C.11 Kim. 253-•222
TWO-bdrm house a1 61h Ave and 91h
SI 251-181-4
ROOMS 1or rent C.1I 253"7116
WOMEN: summer and tau Mrrufumlthed'. tl)aCIOUS. dean act• Laundfy parking 251 -1111 •
PRIVATE

FALL women Th1ee smgles open All
1,1h11114JS pa>Cl $ 100 Cl9PQSI\ r&qu11ed
anc:I 9-mo leases Two blocks trom
campus 259-022•

room tor SUrnmet" and tau

Summer I C ~ S90imo 1811 st.an1ng
S 1,51mo COin i.unc:1,y olf-str"4
~Mt k>OaltOn ........

~:0,"l;

FAU St'9ff d<>Ublff 1n •2 and 3
bdrm apts Sta b6cc:ks lrom Atweod
DoublesstanafS120 u,glesatS165
Ut1lfl• paid. •xt1a clean. qUtet

252.4370

TYPING e•per1&ncecl Term papers
resumes Reasonable g,oup rates
Call 253-6351
TYPING· lener-quallty word processor P1omp1 accurate reasonable
rates 255-8932

BRIDAL hats and ~etls SSS-$65 wecl•
Cling shoes S25 Can Julie. 252-0951

ONE• and 2-t>Orm apts available SePI

Employment

1 Call 253-1462
TWO womer, 10 shar• largs 3-bdrm
home With 2 others Completely lu•·
n+shed laundry. c,c,te 921 1 rn, Ave
S Call 2S3-0902

AESPONStBLE

EXCELLENT income tor part -hme
nome as,semt,ly won. For information

can (312) 741-8-400 ••• 1731

~ room and ac•

CHS 10 entlfe

home located 1n
prestig,out s,n_.1 S 175/mo 1n•
CfudtngulthbN 253-1325

The Body Shop

DUPUX lor ref1I Locliled acroaa from
HillCaN tt 10COfflfflOdat• up 10 8 in•
dlv,duata and has 9 bdrm• tt has
reduced SUfflfflef
ralH ar• St-40{mo

ratn and 1N fall
per th~enl. plus

Ullhtin For lnformallOfl. call Bflan at

--...-·--·253-4422 or 0.ve a, 252·2000

lfEN: ll.lfflfMf and ,... 1 blOck off

itions

251-181•

WAL.HUT Knoll I Apts

now renting

-.mme, and tall '97 Two blockt

kom

campus. 3 bdnN With room lot •

pei>

..............

........

bulldtng. plug-Ina HNI .,,c, wal.,

paid

Call ,es,denr manao••

• three months for $30
• I 2 months for. $100
We ai.o ltave a whirlpool
a■ d

253-0423

BUDGET dorm ~ ltnglff
Shared fwniahed rooms. Nfflt-povate,
Nthl. ~ kltChefl and 40--cNnnel

r

diet A ■■ trltio■ co■ -•ll■e-

l The Body Shop

Be good to your body. ,..~ii

Aw

'

: io.1 )D-elt

West Campus Apa~ments
now eas ng or ummer & Fall

•Heat & electriclty paid

• Laundry facllltles

•Free plug Ina
•Tanning Bed
•Dlahwaahera

• Private or aha red

•Volleyball court
room■

Summer rooms

starting trom $66
F•I' rooms

starting lrom $170
For,_-, Information call 253-1439 or 255-95414

Sports Editor

',•1t
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LUNCHEON SPECIALS SERVED
FROM 11 :00-4:00 MON -SAT.

509 MALL GERMAIN

Microwaves
D ishwashers
Heat P aid

~~ i [y~

i ..~~
~~

252-7134

7

TOSTADA SALAD , TACO
SALAD OR SEAFOOD SALAD 1
with FREE diet soda
:
or iced tea
1
(Lunchtime 11 -4)
$2 .95 1
(Eves. & Weekends)
$3 .95

;plug Ins

C LL NOW and reserve for FALL '87

____ .._,,l.,oo(JW"'~°""'•

51-145

l

{,p,<fll-·•,.9·

___

__J

fCHIMICHA-NGA-f:f.95-

i~~•~~h~:;n:o=p F:~: ::o;ho:,~~o;•

R
,.

I Our Special Gravy And Garnished With Sour
: Cream Toppmg , Lettuce . P1men10s.

William
Park Place

I

And Beans
NOOGooCIW..,,n..oi..t , p,,..... ,,_.,

APARTMENTS
1450 5th Ave. S .

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

The Fa,owy Plafvw,v C.,,...

on.<t ~ h o "

o,,

ton111Q1CJ1,,,.~folowtidr,,,•~• ••m
M'IOtf'I

"confodenWII ana ,-.i.,

lrN

For -an ad that
Won 't let ou down

Reserve the best
Space in town!

1

Thursday, July 30th at 9 p.m .
Nationwide Headliners
with warm-up acts from the Twin Cities.
Ad_vance ticket sales available at Charlie's!
Must be of legal age.

•

Oyster Bar!!

New at Charlie's main level.
r
Slurp down one-half dozen fresh oysters
for onJy $2.95.

~

,

